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Chap. 288.

ANDREW lIl:!:RCER REFOR:MATORV.

See.l.

CHAPTER 288.
An Act respeocling The Andrew Mercer Ontario
Reformatory for Females.
IS i\1,·\.JESTY, hy IInrt ,dlh the nd\·jcc IInet enn~ent of
the I.egislntivc AsscllllJly of the Province of Ontario,
cUlIcls as follows:-

H
6horl 'Itll\,

1. This Act mny be cit('u ns The Andrew Mcrcer Reformatory Act. 3--1 0<.'0. V. c. i8, 8. 1.

InlrJllula·

2. In this Ad,-

II.." .
"Tn'I"'~Mr."

N.... Sill.
•. 'OJ.

(a) "Inspector" 111Inll menn the Inspector rlC'llignated by
the ~lilli!iler umlN Tlte l'ri.~fJll$ Qud l'IiMic Cftar-

"MI"lltn."

(b) ")linhilcr" shnll mean the member of the Rxccu-

ilic,f JUli/lccfiuu Ad to \dlom is assi:;nclllhe du.ty
of inspcclin::: the Reformatury;
th'c Counril chnr~('tl for th~ time being with the
atlminbtrntion of tIJis Act;
(e) "Reformatory" SIUIIl me.1n The Andrew Mercer
Qutnrio Reformatory for Females i
(d)

0"1.... o!

Urlo''''.l''.,..

"-Illlnlnl·

mean rel!ulations mnrle hy the
Lieutennnt-Covernor in COllnt'i1 under the tllIthority of this Act or nnller 7'/1~ rri.(nn$ alld I'ublic
CliaritiC$ bupec/ioll Act 3-1 Ceo. V. t. is, &. 2.

:t. The Aml~\'I' Mercer Qntntio RefoMnatory for Femllles
shllll be for the reception, delention and employment of such
femule offenders as nrc herllinnfter mentioned. 3-4 Geo. V.
c.

",.'n, 01
o....ln
.tI\.~t•.

"Re~llintiolls" s1lnll

is,

8.

3.

4-. The Lieutenant-Governor in COllneil mllY IIPlloint for
the Reformntory n superintendent, lin IlccQnnlnnt, a rmrjZ'eon
lind sitch other officers liS he may deem necessary. 3-4 Gee.
V. c. is, s. 4.
.
!i. The T,i('lltennnt·Coverllor in Council m:ly m:lke regula.tioos for the m:mngement flnd discipline of the Reformatory
nnd for prcscrihill~ the duties and camillct of the superintendent nod the offil,.'ers ond sen':mts cmplo)"Cfl therein, and
nil to the diet. elr'llhinfl. lnaintenance. emrlo~'ment. c1nS'lification, instruetioll, diJilCiplinc. correction, punishment aDd reward of persons detained therein. 3-4 Gee. V. c. is, 8. 5.

8..,.10 (2).
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G. The lnspeetor may summarily suspend any officer for I·o ..~r .f
misconduct, of which the Minister slmll lie at uuce llolified, ~~;~t·~~~m.
and the suspensiun shall continue until the plellsure of the
Lieutenant-Governor is knowl1, Bud the Inspector nllIY. until
Buch plel:\stire is intimated to him, calise nny such officer so
suspcmlcu to be removed beyond the preciucts of the HefoTmalar,)'.

(2) It shal! be the dllty of the Inspector to recommend the iii.
removal of !lny officer whom he deems incnpnIJle, inefficient or
negligent ill the execLltion of his till!.)'. or whose prCflcncc ill
the ncrorlllntory lie IlIny d{'cm injuriulls to the intl'r('SIs thereof; llnd the puy Ill' e\'ery ollicer so sllspcmled shall {'case during the period uf such suspension. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 78, s. 6.

dlll1·

7. The Inspector mn)' make rules for the ke('ping of n cor- v.~t"Urftp
the eonduCl of inmates, with II view to permit-;:::ll b.:.
ting any offender to be pllrolcll upon the reeommendlllion nfhui<>ur.
the superintendent, nppro\'ed by the In!'.peclor and endorsed
by the Ontario Uoard of Parole. 3-4 Gco. V. e. 78, s. 7.
red record of

8. A female detained in a common gnol nnder sentence OhTftn.l,r
imp.risonmcllt for nn olTt'nce against any Act of this Legis- :~"k"f::l
lature 1Il1l.V. Ity the directioll lind \1'III'mlll of the Inspector. hen•• t<>tt·
conveyed hy a female lmililf appointed for that pllrpo!';e
from such common gaol to the Reformatory for the ulle....- F"emal~ t.allll.
pired portion of the term of imprisonment to \\'hich she \rns
sellten('cd or eommith'c!; find such female shall ther<'upon be

imprisonpd in such Rcfornmtory for the residue of thc term
and shall he suh.iect to all the regulations oJ the Reformntory,
3-4 Geo. V_ c. 78,

8.

8.

9.-'-(]) The Court hcforc which any female is convicted ~~,:':.i~
under, or l1ndcr the nnthority of any Act of this Legislature, lnAr b6
. h II I
.
.
I .,'~l<·no~"
f0fence PUDlS
o(an
~ I e ly ImprIsonment m!l~' flentcnr.c ~IlC 1I" R,·I"r.
female to imprisonmcnt for!lD indefinite period not exc('ctlingu'atory-.
two yeats in the Reformntory instead of the common gaol.
( 2) Such female Rhnll be conveyed to the Rerormntory I.Jv
• femal,
l.. llOlr.
a female hnililY. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 78, s. 9.
10.-(1)
The 1\linister
or sl1ch other.
officer
liS rony he ("
ll~·lru.l ..
.
.
.
~""I rna,
antnOI'l1.ed hy the Lleutellflut.Governor lD Council mflY hybo di.."'ltd.
warrant dircct the rcmo\'!l1 fl'olll tile Hcfol'HlIltory hnck to til('
common gonol of any femllie under sentence of imprisfllllIll'nt
for an orrcllce agnill!'.t nny Act of this LClo(islnture, nllli silch
female shntl thereupon be cOll\'e;yed to the COlllmon Hila} hy
the female bailiff.

(2) The supcrintcJl(lcnt of tl1e Reformntorr, or the ke('l)er~"~I~~'~ ~~p
of IIn.\' common ~Ilol, huying the ('tl!';!orly of /lilY fl'11Illlc Ortlcl'("ll prl."n.... I
to be removed shall, \\'hen r('{]uirel! so to do, dcliver her up'",rru,<>u.
to the fCllllllc hnililT who pr()(]lI\'e!'; the warrmtt, 10l;c1II('r with
II. (',opy certified hy.the superintelH1<lnt or ~noler of the >len-
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tcnee and date of conviction as given to him on reception of
such female into his custody. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 78, s. 10.
Copr of
..nun ....

I\lll'i.h·nt
.arun!.

liupo.ID!<n.
d.nl to
...r.iye .nd
d".ln
.,.i.o.. o.o,

Onl•••
~;~o

t~

ond

\3ke T'"

•• lpL fOT

p.i.onr •.

P"wrr. nd
d"t,. <>,
8"l"'rln.
LODdrlll.

8M:nrltr by
•••0UDan!.

Olll.n. nol
to "" Inl.r·

tIItrd In onr

.0mr••1.

:1.1. Any female bailiff mny convcy to the Refonnntory nny
fcmalc person sentcnced 01' liable to be imprisoned therein
lind deliver her to the superintendent without any further
warrant than a copy of the minute of the sentence taken
from the records of the court before which she was tried and
certified hy the convicting justice or the clerk of the court,
and the superintendent shall receive her into the Reforma·
tory and detain her there. suhjeet to all the rulcg, regulations und disci pi inc thereof, until thc expiration of hcr sen·
tcnce or until she is otherwisc discharged in due course of
lnw. 3-4 Oeo. Y. c. 78, s. 11.
:1 2. The fenwlc bnilitr sllfill I!ivc a. rcceipt to the superintendent or gaoler for thc prisoner, ond shall thereupon
witlHlIlt delay conyc;)' and dcli"cr hcr with tIle certified copy
into the custody of the superintendent of the Reformatory or
of the gaolel' of thc gaol mentioned in the warrant, who shall
give to such bailiff a reccipt in writing for her; lind the
prisoner shall I:e kcpt in enstod~1 in such Reformatory or
gnol until the cxrirntion of hcr sentence, or until she is otherwise discharged in duc course of law, unless she is in the
meantime IIp-nin removed unJcr competent authority. 3-4 Geo.
V. c. 78, s. 12.

J :~. Thc sUlJerilllemlcnt shall residc within the institution
shall he the chief executive officcr of it and as such shull
have, uJHlel' the direction of lhe.ln:'Jpeetor, the execution, control and management of its affairs, :'Jubject to the Regulations, find the supcrintendent shall be respon<;ihle for the
faithful lind efficient administration of thn officrs of every
,lepartmcnt of the institution. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 78, s. 13.
llDd

14. 'fhe accountant shall Rh'e security to the s:ltisfactioll
of the ~Iinister nnd for such amOlmt as he shall tlireet for
the faithful !lcrformance of thc dllties of the office. 3-4 Geo.
V. c. 78, s. H.
:1Ji.-(l) The Inspector shall not, nor shall the superintendent or other oOlcer or employec of thc Reformatory, eithcl'
in his own nnme or in the name of 01' in connection with
or a:'J the agent of nny othcr persoll, provide, furnish or supply any materinls, goods, or provi~ions for the use of the
Reformator...., or he concerned, directly or indirectly, in furnishing or supplying the same or in an.\' contract relating
thercto.

(2) Every person who contravenes OilY of the provisions
of this St'etion shall incur n penalty of $1,000. 3-4 Geo. V.
e. 78, s. 15.
•

Sec. 22,
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16. 'J'he superintendent shall not nOl' slmll ally officer 01' omcm 1101
employee buy from or sell to any prisoner in the Rcforllla·:~ ~~:'i!."
to,y nnything whatC\'cr , or take or receive to his aII'll usc or~!~
.. lnlh..
ne!ormatory.
Cor the use of any other person noy fee, gratuity or emolument from nny prisoner or visitor or auy other persOll, 01'
employ nn.r eouvict in working for him. 3·4 Geo. \" e. 78,
s. 16.
17.-(1) Except nnder the Regulations no mOI'phiH, eo.li';~ibltioll
eaine or other nnrcotic drug, and no intoxicating liquOrS:nd'':l~',~r:•.
within the me:miug of The Liquol' Licellse Ad, shall on any ~~~;·l:'lllt.
pretence whatc\'er be brollglll into the Reformatory for the
use of any officer or emplo.ycc or person in the instilution 01'
. for'the use of allr prisoner therein.
(2) Every person, other than nn officer of the neformn_I'cn~Ul'.
tory acting under the Regulations, \\"ho gi\'cs lilly intoxicating'
liquors, mOl'phiu, eocnine or other narcotic drug, nnd every
officer, employce or othcl' pCl'son who givcs or convcys tohllceo
in any form to any pri~oncr shall inenr a penalt.v of $+0.
reeovel'ahle nnder The Ontario SIOlilltary Convictions Ael. \tH. Sial.
1-I,
c. 90.
3. 4 Geo. V. c. "0
10, S.

18. The Refol'mutol'y shall Le furnished with nil re'lui~i1e 1\~""fioi3[
means for enforcing the perfol'mnuee of beneficial labour byl.""ur.
the inmates thereof. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 78, s. 18.
19. All the land enelo~ed and used in connection with the 1:~for,"M'
'"r~·. ",hllt
Reformatory huilding s;hnll be deemed to be part of the tD
, .. elude.
Reformatory. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 78, s. l~.
20. All detllings and trnnsnctions Oil aeeonnt of the RC-r:O"I"CI~.
forma tory, and all contracts fllT goods, wares or merchall,lis(':~~d~~o",
nceefiSflry for maintaining lind carrying it on or for the Sflle
of goods pl'epared or mnllufncturcd ill thc Reformatory, OJ'
for the hire. lahour 01' employment of any of the pris;ollcl'S;,
611nll be enterell inlo and enrri«l out by the Inspector of
Prisons; and Public Clwrities in his corporate name on be·
balf of lIis ~Il\jesty. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 78, s. 20.

21. When the tel'lll of imprisonment of nlly prisoner eX-!'r;","..pires on tl. Sunday she shull be discharged on the pl'('\'ioll>l:i:~o~~~~"d
Saturday unle~~ she de~irl'f1 tn I'cmaio until the ro1l0\\'illg'~n SUlld.y.
Mond,'ly, 3·4 Goo. V. ('. 78, s. 21.
2~~.

No prisoul'!' ~hnll he Ilischll1'gcc1 at the termination of 1l~lo,,'.l0l10(
R e f ormntory to II ~1I0 ,1"1>0'""'"
01' trnns f el'1'Ct1 rom t 'Ie
illnb.m,in..
if she 11m; I;yphititie or other
vCIler('al
disel1se, or nllY e('lI1.,,~dor ocr,
"
tagiolls or in'fcetions dif!(,llse, 01' is sllircrill~ fl'OllI lilly nellIe or:~:;......
dlln~erolls illness, hut shc !)hall rcmflin ill the Hel'ol·l1llltOJ'.v
Ilntil the I;llrgcon eel'lific" to the ]nspectol' thl1t shc has
recovered [rom the disense 01' illncss j lind flll)' prisonel' so
J'cl1lninlng' F;!lnll bc undc!' the l':nnlC dil;l·iplillc 1\1:11 contl"ol :IH if
her sentence were still
, Illlexpil'ed. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 78, s. 22,

her scntenee

